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s-3$HE TORONTO WORLD; FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 10 1893;

THE INOUÏS! ADJOURNED.GYMNASIUM JAMES E MON’S PASSENGEB TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. FToronto's Great Clothing House.TORONTO MEDICALS’ VICTORY. THE SPALDING PENNANT.

CUNARD LINE.6UNARD S.S. LINEOAK HALL.Uutai Will Fir the Fla* Ob Holidays— 
It I» a Whopper. E ■Watty Thornton Drop» a Goal From the 

Field and Trinity Lose. By 18 
Point» to 4.

Toronto (11): Try, Smith: dropped goal, Thom- 
•on; 4 rouge», l safety toucn-in-goaL 

Trinity (6): Try, Garter; 1 rouge.
The annual Rugby match between To

ronto and Trinity Medical School» took 
place yesterday on the Trinity oampua A« 
in every other con teat between the institu
tion» this season Toronto proved victorious.

It was a stubborn fight, especially in the 
second half, when each side scored a single 
point,

Toronto had the slope advantage in the 
first half and rolled up 13 points. Toronto 
forced 2 rouges early in the game. Then 
Smith went aoross for a try and Thomson 
failed at goal Trinity scored next, Carter 
going over for a try. The feature of the 
game was a goal dropped from the 25-yard 
mark by Dr. Watty P. Treason, raising 
Toronto’s score to 11 points, and Trinity 
had only 4. Martin kicked to touch -in-goal, 
giving Toronto two more. The battle was 
most stubborn in the second half, both sides 
presenting a strong defence, and the only 
scoring was the two rouges above men
tioned.

The afternoon was fine and the rival 
student factions were ont in large numbers. 
The teams were: c

Toronto Medical School (14): Back. Armour: 
halves, Thompson. Crane and Duncan; quarter, 
White; Wings, Clayes. Latdlaw, Roblneoo, Owyn, 
Henderson, D. K. Smith, Anderson; sorinimage, 
Macrae, Badgerow, Hooper. T;

Trinity Medical School (5): Back, Martin; 
halves, Pearson, Goldsmith, Mela nee; quarter, 
Proctor: wings. Carter, Bores, Stevenson, Wal- 
bridge, Fletcher. Perry, McNaught: scrimmage, 
Tremayne, Parfltt, Johnson.

Referee: Howat, (Jueen’e. Umpire, Rogers, 
Trinity.

The Dundee Baseball Club, champions of 
the Interior League, have received their 
pennant presented by Messrs. A G. Spald
ing & Bros. It it one of the usual flags 
presented by this firm to all Canadian 
champion teams, and is thus described by 
The DundaeStar:
“It is a who 

takes a secon

TIGHTS, JERSEYS.
SWEATERS, SHOES.

Fine Gymnastic and Theatrical 
Suits to Order.

OWING TO THE ILLNESS Of fOBB- 
31 AN 3TLAVGHLIN. Every Saturday from New 

York.
winter rates 

Now in Force.7
ed tr

88 Yonge-st. 88 A. p. WBBSTBR
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Kingand Yonge-st».

WINTER TOURS
WHEREVER DESIRED,

Nassau, Florida, Cuba. Jamaica, 
Aaon* Xs>

An Immense Crowd Had Assembled te 
See “Doe” Andrews and Wife and the 
Other, Prisoners—A Juror Who Had 
an Opinion of gHis Own Called Down 
Iby the Accused’s Counsel,

BEAVER S. S. LINEV

Every Wednesday àt Day
light from Montreal.

inper. As a whopper It only 
d place to the statements 

made by Gelt against Dundee in their last 
protest, It is long, nearly as long as the 
Galt fellows’ faces will be when they learn 
that we have received it. At one end it is 
as wide as the difference between playing 
a game of ball on the diamond and the sit
ting room of a tavern, and at the otherit is 
as narrow as Galt’s idea of sport.

“To come down to figures it is 30 feet 
long, 10 feet wide at one end and tapera 
down to a point. It is made of cream-color- 
ad bunting and bears this inscription : 
‘Dundas,champions, 1894,’ in big red letters 

“It was sent early in October, and has 
been lying in the ex press office since Get. 14. 
The reason is it wai addressed to ‘I. Col
lin»,’ meaning Chub, by mistake instead of 
to H. C. Davis However, it has turned 
up at less, and we have something to h|*n£ 
out on highdaye, holidays and bonfire 
nights, and produce as strong circumstantial 
evidence that Galt is not in car class."

Owing to the illness of James McLaugh
lin, foremen of the jury in the Denning in
quest, the further taking of evidence was 
adjourned until Monday evening, Nov. 20.

The court room was filled last evening 
with the usual crowd of curious people and 
sensation lovers.

Messrs

Bermnd

x6l\bNGESTREET.ÏOROHTa

Bermuda, 
Mexico, West 
deira, I

For Special Rates Apply To Indies, etc., Riviera, Azores, Me
re, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc. By any route 

required. Personally conducted or Independent 
tours as passengers may elect.

COOK'S TOURIST OFFICE.
Agency Canadian and New York Trans* 

Atlantic Lines, Trans-Paciflo Lines, Mediter
ranean Unes, Southern Lines, Foreign Lines, 
Local Lines.

*We Ai.
69 Yonge-street.____ed

OAK HALLSUNNING SECONDS. r IEvery Satur
day to 

Liverpool. 
Every Wednesday to 

Liverpool.

mm S.S. FLYERS
BEAVER LINE 
HAMBURG PACKET CO.

II The Marks Made at All Distances Up to BARLOW CU MBERLAN DMurdoch, Mills and Mo- 
hand in behalf of BOYS’SUITS 

MEN’S SUITS
boor Miles. General Steamship and Tourist Agency, 

73 Yonge-street, Toronto.Gregor were on 
the prisoners, and Messrs. Dewart and 
Curry for the Crown. The four prisoners, 
"Doctor'* Andrews, Mrs. Andrews, "Dell” 
Andrews and his wife Cassie, wete brought 
down from the jail. The "Doc” and his 
wife do not look as unconcerned as they did 
before] they heard Mrs. Lewis give her 
evidence. Dell and his wife appear as if 
the confinement was agreeing with them. 
Dsll was quietly enjoying a cigar as 
the party got into the wagon to return to 
Governor Green’s bastile.

Before the adjournment Mr. Murdoch 
complained to Coroner Johnson that Juror 
Lam burg had been guilty of gross miscon
duct unbecoming a juror. Mr. Murdoch 
said Mr. Hamburg had discussed the case 
and expressed an opinion that one of 
the accused should have been 
hanged four years ago. "A man 
that expresses such an opinion as that is 
not fit to be on a jury,” said Mr. Mur
doch.

Coroner Johnson said it was the duty of 
a juror to listen and not talk over the evi
dence or form any opinion until the evi
dence was all in. He warned the jurors 
strongly to be guarded on this point.

In reply to a question by Mr. Mills the 
coroner said he had issued a warrant for 
Dell Andrews and hie wife, and they would 
be present at the inquest.

The accompanying table is valuable, as it 
gives the best time for running horses at all 
distances up to four miles, including a num
ber of records made this year: 
o H mil*—Geraldine, 4» 122 lbs, Morris Park, 1889, 

Oaraidine, 8, 115, Oakland, Cal.,

% mile—Dr. H&sbrouck. 4, 128, Morris Park, 
1898, 0.57. Correction, 5, 119, Morris Park, 1893,

To
Ir Europe.

QUEBEC S.S. CO. To Bermudas 

QUEBEC S.S. CO. To Barbadoes 

CROMWELL LINE To New Orleans

OCEAN S-S. CO.

AMERICAN LINE,
Fast Ships—SS. NEW YORK. SS. PARIS.

CABINS AT WINTER RATES.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agte 

72 Yonge-st., Toronto. • .

\ r

OVERCOATS i9
t

Prices the lowest ever known in. Toronto. - 
Glance at all the great flaring ads of the many 
retail stores in Toronto. What does it all mean? 
Why it means that trade is dull and that every 
merchant is loaded with goods he can’t sell.

Some of the biggest ones are trying to make 
the people believe that they're so generous and 
charitable that they are relieving the congested 
state of home and foreign markets, when if the 
people only knew the real honest facts those 
stores are trying to unload their far-too-big stocks 
in order to mise money.

Why won't merchants tell the truth? Some do 
of course.

A lady came to our store and declared that she 
saw advertised in the paper copper bottom^offee 
pots—and we could not convince her that we did 
not-even showing her the paper she wouldn’t be 
convinced—no—no—no—she saw it in the paper.

So she did, but II was nos James Baton 
who advertised IS.

Thousands make the same daily mistake.
James Eaton’s store is at 88 Yonge-street, and 

no other place.
When you buy an article at James Eaton’s tell 

your neighbors that you bought It at James 
Eaton’s—don’s say “Eaton’s,” if you do you’re

To Savannah

COLUMBIAN LINE To San Francisco
MALLORY LINE To Galveston and Florida

H. GiZE 1 SONS To •“cril01
Custom House Brokers. Money exchanged on 

all foreiga countries.

I *

a 57.
514 furlongs—Tormentor, 5, ltl, Morris Park, 

1893.1.03. BERMUDA 4FLORIDA,mile—Domino, 2, 1*3, Morris Park, 1893, «Dundee B.B. Average*.
Secsetary H. 0. Davie has made out the 

players’ averages of the champion Dundoi 
Baseball Club. Pete Wood leads at the bat

JAMAICA9 1.06.
189$ l f^ûrlon*s—WskmPôeso' A 93, Guttenberg,

f-8 mile—Bella B-, 6,108, Monmouth (straight 
course). 1890, 1.85& Dr. Hasbrouck, 5, 106, Coney island, 1893, 1.25*.

One mile—Salvator, 4, 110, Monmouth (straight 
course), 1890. 1.85)4. Kildeer, 4, VI, Monmouth 
(straight course), 1893, 1.3714. Chorister, 3, 112, 
Morris Park, 1893, 1.89)4.

One and one-sixteenth miles—Yo Tambien, 8, 
09. Chicago, 1892, 1.45)4.

* One and one-eighth miles—Tristan, 6, 114, 
Morris Park, 1891, 1.51&

One and tbAse-sixteenth miles—Rudolph, 5, 107 
Chicago. 1892, 1.60%.

One and one-fourth miles—Banquet, 8, 108, 
Monmouth, (straight course). 1690, 2.03)4.
Morello, 8, 117, Chicago. 1893, 2.05. Salvator, 4, 
128. Coney Island, 1890, 2.05.

One and five-sixteenth miles—Sir John, 4,116, 
Morris Parer, 1892, 2.14*4.

One and three-eighth miles—Ormie, 4,106, Chi
cago, 1890, 2.20*4.

One and one-half mil 
Monmouth, 1892, 2.89%.

One and five-eighth mil 
Morris Park, 1889. 2.48.

One ahd three-quarters miles—Hotspur, 6, 117, 
Ban Francisco, 1891, 8.0094.

One and seven-eighths miles—Enigma, 4, 90, 
Coney Island, 1885. 3.20.

Two miles—Ten Broeck. 5,110. Louisville, 1887,
3.27*4.

Two and one-eighth mil 
timoré, 1680, 3.44*4.

Two and one-quarter miles—Sprlngbox, 5, 114, 
Saratoga, 1875, 3.58*4.

Two and one-halt miles—Aristides, 4, 104, Lex
ington, 1876, 4.27V*.

Three mOee—Drake Carter, 4,116, Coney Island, 
1884, 5.24 ‘I
^ l^ur miles—Ten Broeck, 4,104, Louisville, 1876,

1a. r. wkbster! ^^agent cook tours

N.E. Comer King sad Youge-s^ps»»-
-it

W. A. GEODES. S. J. SHARP, 
Agent, 6$ Yonge-street ■ 1

and Davis in the field. The figures are:
. K AV. WHITE STAR LINEG. B.

9 35
9 41

10 43

Av.
Spalding...
Davis....... .
Marten.... 
Mord en.....

TO BENT...... .
npo LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Vmcent-street

750.957 2 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
New York and Liverpool via Queens

town every Wednesday.
As the steamers of this line earry only a 

strictly limited number in the FIRST and tiEO- 
OKD CABIN aeeommodations, intending pass

ai early

0 .1000
4 .600
2 .777
4 .948
4 .875
7 .800
9 .795
8 .896
3 .875
8 .750
3 .600
3 .919
6 .500

890
!l90 Belt
0002 7I *257Toronto and Queen’s. IGB&diag.V: » M

Fleming.........  7 80
Hetbsrington. 7 87
Watson.......... 9 85
Warden......... 4 18
Pitts................. 6 26
Murray
Wood............. 3 11
Robertson .... 3 14

1
.878A meeting of the team committee of th e 

Toronto Rugby club was held yesterday, 
when the 15 for to-morrow's big match was 
decided on. Captain Wood's injured knee 
will prevent him playing, but he exacts to 
be ready for the Kingston match. Gale 
will take his place. Otherwise there will 
be no change. It is understood that Queen’s 
will play exactly the same men that knocked 
Hamilton out. The teams and officials will

j.100
.222 HELP WANTED.

YirANTED—GOOD. LIVE. ACTIVE REPRE- 
W sentative iu this city and vicinity, to take 

agency for our Koaline Fuel Saver and Fumiga- 
tor. A reliable article. Good profit. Factories, 
hotels and families readily use this compound.

with stamp The Koaline Fuel Co., Wind-

engere are reminded that at this 
applieatloa for berths Is neeeesarf.

Bales, plaas, ete., from all agents of

T.W. JONES
Oeatral Canadian Asset SQToate-ee. tneela ;

.*•-'1 The Best Styles 
The Best Variety 
The Lowest Prices

■ the Uae, or.269
.0005B

’ 1 f.454
.*43 sure to make mistakes.

Always say James Baton’s, and always_when 
you read an advertisement of James Eaton’s in 
the paper, and go down to see the advertised 
goods, naturally common sense must teach every 
person that you must go to James Baton’s store.

When will all the people learn that there’s only 
one James Eaton’s store in Toronto, and that one 
la six doors north of King, number 88 Yonge- 
street.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Here are some Friday offerings, which no house 

oan equal Bring this list add compare. We 
risk our judgment that civiPzed Canada 
produce equal bargains that will be offered at 
James Eaton’s, but you must get into James 
Eaton’s store. Come early.

295 yards Heavy Mantle Cloth, regular price 
tl.85, challenge price

1
Address 
sor. Ont. ANCHOR LINE1 JOHNSON’S KITE SECONDS.

The Flying Wheelman Lowers Two Re
cords from the Standing Start.

Independence, Nov. 9.—Two standing 
starts world’s records, the two-thirds and 
full mile, were broken by Johnson to-day, 
he going the mile in 1.58 1-5 and the two- 
thirds in 1.21.

For the first third he was paced by a 
runner at which point the triplet took the 
lead and were at the half in 1.02 and at 
the two-thirds mile poet in 1.21. Here the 
quadruplet took command and paced him 

; over the tape in 1.68 1-5, last half ii^661-2 
e snonds.

Johnson is the first rider to cover the 
distance at this way of going inside of two 
minute mark. The old record held by 
Tyler was 2.00 2-5.

-Lamplighter, 3, 109, 

»—Hlodoorafs, 8,7 5,
The busiest sections on our 

main floor are the overcoat 
and the boys’ suits depart
ments. But there is no 
reason why men’s suits 
should not come in for their 
share of the activity here. 
The attraction ot good style 
and low price is equally great 
in every department, but 
there’s a notable feature to 
the display of men’s wear at 
Oak Hall, which must count 
with the man who is think
ing where or when he will 

’ next purchase his suit. It’s 
the immense variety of new 
patterns in Oak Hall’s great 
stock of fall and winter 
clothing. It’s easy to find 
just exactly what you want 
where you have the largest 
variety to choose from— 
and that advantage is as
sociated at Oak Hall with 
the best styles, the best fit, 
the best quality and the 
lowest prices — the Oak 
Hall One-price.

4
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IUnited States Mall Steamships
FOR

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
/"CHAMPION CASH AND DEED BOXES 
Vy with combination locks: the handiest box 
on the market. At Geo. F. Bostwick’», 24 West 
Front-street, Toronto.

be: Marie Tavsry and Her Company.
Mme. Marie Tavary may be a stranger 

personally to the general public here, but 
that fact cuts no figure in the matter of her 
welcome if she is the artiste she is reputed to 
be. Be it said to the credit of our city ite 
people ever welcome the true artist, in what
ever branch, and showers public favor upon 
those who are worthy of it. It is true that 
Mme. Tavary has never appeared here iu 
public, nevertheless her name warrants her 
a most cordial and generous welcome. 
Hardly would it be possible for an artist to 
bear such reputation and receive such ad
mirable bestow meats of public esteem else
where as does Mme. Tavary unless she were 
justly entitled to them. Probably no city in 
the world is more zealous of its favors 
than is Boston, and yet Mme. Tavary 
proved in most glorious evidences that she 
is not only a favorite there, but a 
prime favorite at that. And the 
was true in New York and j Philadelphia, as 
indeed everywhere she has been. Now 
Tavary is to come here and remain all next 
week, singing to all who may choose to go 
the Grand Opera House in grand opera.

In the face of all evidence we may as well 
prepare ourselves to enjoy a rare week. 
Aside from thé uniform tone of the prices 
the character of Mme. Tavary, of her com
pany and of the repertoire itself is such that 
confidence is at one* enlisted and one can al
most declare the week is safe for a rare 
amount of enjoyment of the best sort. Or-t 
ganizations, like individuals, often make 
their high character felt even beforehand. 
Judging from what is said Marie Tavary is 
not only a great artist herself—asJTbe Boston 
Herald put it, ‘‘an artist to her finger’s tips” 
—but she has a great organization about her.

Instruction and Recreation for the Child
ren.

The management of the Cyclorama are 
now busy entertaining the children of the 
Sunday schools by giving special lectures to 
children on “Jerusalem on the Day of the 
Crucifixion.” It is an invaluable object 
lesson. The beautiful scenes are indelibly 
impressed upon their minds and cannot help 
but influence them for good. Cyclorama ia 
one of Toronto’s best attractions and fully 
merits the liberal patronage it is receiving.

Klelser’e Star Course.
The public will have an opportunity of 

showing their appreciation of our local ar
tiste next Thursday evening at the Pavilion, 
when a program will be nresented by 
such well-known favorites as Mrs. Caldwell, 
Madame D’A aria, Lauretta A. Bowes, the 
Toronto Ladies Quartet, Marguerite Dunn, 
Harold Jarvis, EL M. Blight, H. Klingen- 
feld, W. E. Ramsaÿ, Owen A. Bmily, Bar
ley’s orchestra and Mrs. H. M. Blight.

Souvenir Day.
To-day is souvenir day at the Musee, and 

every lady that attends will be presented 
with a beautiful all-silver souvenir spoon. 
This is the second of the six spoons that are 
to be given away. On Tuesday next every 
lady that visits the Musee will receive a 
handsome pair^of^statuete, the same as those 
which are nowvtuy exhibition in the Musee 
window.

..................... ******
mToronto: Back, McQnarrle: halves, Boyd, 

Whitehead, Gale; quarter. Hutchins: wings, 
Hedley, Williams. Kingemlll. Muntz. Vickers, 
McEwen, H* Woods; scrimmage, Paine, Wright,

Queen’s: Back. Wilson: halves, 'McRae, Cur
tis, H. Farrell; quarter, For; wings, Ray side, 
McCammon, Horsey, Roes, Moffett. Scot, 
McLennan; scrimmage, Kennedy, Cranston. 
Baker.

Referee. W. J. Moran, Osgoode Hall; umpire, 
George Clayes, Varsity.

GLASGOW 1 LONDONDERRYi From Pier M N.B., foot ot West Mth-eL 
Anchor!., Not.18, noon; Circassia. Not. 86,8 p.m. 
Cabin. $46 ard upwards; Second Cabin, 880: Steer
age, lowest current ra:es. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For furtkor Information apply 
to Hindkoson Baoa., agents,? Bowling tireen, all 
Anchor Line Agent», or to

GEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

84 Tonga-street, Toronto.

25(7000 ENVELOPES—ANOTHER 
big lot to job from <Kk> 

per 1000. Call and see them at G. A. Weese, 
wholesale joober, 46 Yonge, cor. Wellington.

-Monitor. 4,110,1 Bel-

cannot
DAIRY.

'ZYAKVILLE DAIRY - 478 YONGE-STREET— 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk; supplied 
retail only, Fred. Sole, proprietor.Football Kicks.

Yale expects to down Pennsylvania by 
at least 15 points at New Haven to-mor 
row.

Imperial bankers were no match for Com
merce at Rugby yesterday on the Baseball 
grounds, the latter winning by 10 points 
to 0.

The Scots Football Club enjoyed their 
annual concert last night in Victoria Halt 
There was a splendid program agd a good 
attendance.

Parkdale Collegiate Institute defeated 
Varsity IL Wednesday afternoon. „ P.C.L 
sent her football team up to* Varsity Lawn 
to battle with her crack team and succeeded 
in defeating them by 3 goals to 1. For Var
sity McKay and Peaker on the forward 
line and Gibson at back played well. For 
Parkdale, Hewish in goal, Nugent and 
Leask on the defence and Kennedy and 
Scott on the forward line played magnifi
cently.

! .92c.
1600 yards English Tweeds, many shades, re

gular price 50, 60, To and 76c a yard, challenge 
price.

0 Intercolonial Railway.
On and after Mender, the 11th September, 1891, 

through express passenger trains will ran Sail/ 
(Sunday ex espied) ee fellows:

BILLIARDS.Logan In a nig Field.
Clifton, Not. 9.—First race, 6 1-2 fur

longs—Airplnnt 122, Stonington 119, Ro
mance 119, Double-Cross 118, Eclipse 118, 
Gladiator 115, Detroit 114, Croons 111, 
lliae Kitty 111, Lite 111, Laughing 
111, Padre 111, Tommy Dixon 109,
Bees 109, Deceitful 109.

Second race, 6-8 mile—Tornado 110, 
Johnny 105, Elbetnon 102, Token 101, Mer
ritt 99, George Dixon 98, Robin Hood 98, 
West Park 98, Sterling 95, Intimidate 94, 
Treasurer Trove 91, Elanor 91, Proverb 
81, Jakie Joseph 91, Chance 91.

Third race, 7-8 mile—Mexico 112, Third 
Cousin filly 101, Chiswick 98, Willie Mc- 
Anliffe 95, Ingot 95, Athlena 91.

Fourth race, J mile—Tormentor 120, Lo
gan 112, Charade 110, Copyright 109, Major 
Daly 106, Aloha 104, Airplnnt 103, Terrifier 
101, Sir Richard 96, Sir Knight 87, Johnny 
(late Briar gelding) 86.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Kittaenny 112, Lucky 
Clover 103, Old Pepper 102, Foxford 102, 
Balbriggan, Rico, Kirkover 99 each. Cap
tain T. 95, Darkness 93, Oporto 87, Enfield 
80.

Sixth race, J mile—Kingstock 122, Aero- 
lithe 122, Frank C. Joe 119, Meiane 119, 
Pretender 119, Geldatop 119, Troika Colt 
117, Seven 117, Sam Bryant 117, Wood ban 
114, Themis * gelding 114, Medioant 114, 
Satannella 114, Amelia 114, Hopeful 114.

Results At Clifton.
Clifton, Nov. 9.—First race, 11-8 miles 

—Chief Justice 1, Lotion 2, Hiram 3.
Time 1.57 1-2.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Milan 1, In
spector C. 2, Lorinda 3. Time 1.03 1-2.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Comanche 1, 
Wheeler 2, Restraint 3. Time 1.16.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Wah Jim 1, 
Lord Harry 2, Major Daly 8.
1.02 1-2.

Fifth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Copyright 1, 
Mads tone 2, Leonardo 3. Time 1.22.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Bel wood 1, Firefly 
2, Khaftan 3. Time 1.30.

Dlreetom and Firing Jib Falï.J
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 9.—Directum 

was given a oouple of miles’ warming up 
before starting to beat his record here to
day. There were about 1500 persons 
present. Flying Jib was sent to beat his 
record of 2.04, but hie time was only 2.06}. 
Directum trotted in 2.08, quarter .32 1-4, 
half 1.03 1-2, three-quarters 1.36.

TtILLIARD AMD POOL TABLES -, LOW 
I I price and easy terms, billiard seeds of 

every description; Ivory end celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired end re
colored; bowling alley belie, pine, foot ehalks, 
marking boards, ewlag cushions, ole., ete.; esti
mate» for alleys given on application. Seed for 
new "W catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, (8 King-street west* Tor
onto.

.25c.
600 yards Diagonal Tweeds, double fold, re

gular price 19c, challenge price
121c.

1000 yards job single fold all-wool Drees Goods, 
regular prices 16,18 and *>o yard, challenge price

X \ .aLeave Toronto by Grand Trunk
Railway......................................... HU8

Leave Toronto by Canadian
li^M«ÏÜTÎya~dT^i

Bail war from Bonsveature-
I treat Dopofce .ease v eeeeeeeeees

Leave Montteal by Canadian 
Paclâe Railway from Windsor- 
street Depot,....

Leave. Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from Dei-
housle-square Depot........

Leave Levis....................■TBF

, Wheel Whirl»,
Charter Oak Park people wanted to get 

Zimmerman to-day to go against Directum, 
hut en exchange says they regarded his 
$500 figure too high.

Meintjes has sailed for his home in South 
Africa without making an attack on the re* 
cord in England, as contemplated by him. 
He was feted and presented with a magnifi
cent diamond ring by the English riders 
just previous to his departure.

Frank Lenz, the Pittsburgh round-the- 
world cyclist, reached Calcutta September 
20 aud writes that the transportation com
pany had sold his trunk and all its contents, 
he being over six months behind time in 
calling for it. Lenz, however, found the 
purchaser and bought back hie effects.

Johnson wheeled a mile on the Iodepend- 
kite Wednesday in 1.553-5, lowering 

his own record one second and Windless 
record 1 1-5 seconds. A running horse 
paced him to the one-third mile post in 
.39 2-5, to the half in .58 2-5, where the 
triplet made the pace to the two-thirds 
mile post. Here the quadruplet picked 
him up and hurried him over the tape in 
1.55 3-5. Johnson holds all the records up 
to and including the mile.

The Granite Colts.
There will be a meeting of the Granite 

Coite Hockey Club at the Granite Rink 
this evening at 8 o’clock. All members and 
thosa intending to join the club are ex
pected to be on hand.

The Trials Will Be Concluded To-Day.
Chatham, Nov. 9. —In the International 

field trials to-day the all aged stake was 
continued, and the trials will be concluded 
to-morrow morning. It is the general im
pression that Cleopatra will win first money 
with Dogwood second.

sameWater
Miss

IL10 8.M
8c.

*»t 1000 yards Wool Grey Flannel, regular price 
iSjie yard, challenge price

16c.
410 yards of 78-inch Twilled Unbleached Sheet

ing, regular price 28c, challenge
16c.

190 Hemmed Bordered Linen Hack Towels, 
colored border, regular price 66c, challenge 
price

7.4»MBDICAL,
...•■^i.x^*.**,,*, a*.**.**........................
TXB. W. B. BKSSBY, CONSULTING PHYSI 
I I clan and specialist. 80 years' experience In 

of Piles. Fistula and other rectal 
dleeanea-genlio-urmary affections, chronic, special 
and wasting diseases of both sexes; nervous ex
haustion, debility and diseases of «women, Has 

practice at 199 Churob-street, opposite 
Cathedral.__________ • ■ , ,___________ _

r\it h. a. parkyn Has opened am
XJ office Corner ot Slmcoe and Adelatde- 
streeta.

80.40
the treatment

= I ?•..........
•••

CathoUc mdo.
do.

35c.
Lace Curtains, In cream and white, regular 

price 60c, challenge price
35c.

Fancy Drugget Ski rting, regular price *0c, 
challenge price

da Ste. Flavie...........
i<* CampbeUton. 
da Dalhousia...
da Bathurst..........;...................
da Newcaatle.... 
da MoMton..... 
do. St. John, 
da Halifax........

14.45
1.81ed-7
2.47«* -ByfBDIOAL PROFESSION. DR. ROZKLLE 

JjJL Victoria FunneH, 168 Bloor street K. 
Conversational—Thoae who d49stre information 
concerning adaptability of electrical treatment 
to individual cases will kindly call between

4.05
6.80 16.83

10.80 18.40 
18.10 88.90

I gkffBida ear ssk! other esi*e ef aft 1 
press trail JetringHontiwal at 7.46 o'cloek rua'sg 
through to Halifax without chugs* The trains 
to Halifax and fit. John run through te their 
destination on Sundays.

The trelne of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
Ugh ted by else trieity.

All trains are rua by eattara etna dard time.
Tor tickets and all iaformatioa In regard M 

passenger fares, rates of freight Irate arrange- 
meets, ete., apply to

N. WBATHMRSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
Wleesin House Block. York-etreet. Toronto,

D. FOTTUfOra, General Manager.
Railway Office, Moncton. H.B.. 6th Sept, 189*.

mKNOCKING DOWN TEN SINS.

Victoria and Athens»urn Open the Bowl- 
. Ing Season.

Victoria and Athenâeum ten-pin bowlers 
played the first match of tb% season last 
evening, 12 men aside, the first subjoined 
six at Victoria and the others at the 
Athenaeum. The result was a victory for 
Athenæum bowlers b 
turn match takes p 
Score:

• eeeeeeeeeee
•wssssewseeaeeeee

see «es ee es ess12*0. .
1000 pairs children’s and misses’ Cashmere 

Gloves, regular price 15c and 80c pair, challenge 
price

186ence
z** TXOWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DR8 

U Can niff, Mattress, Hen wood. Hood and 
Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 

■and Yonge.5c.
100P pairs Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, regular 

prices 15, 20, 25, 80c pair, challenge price
IOC.

500 pairs Ladles’Lined Kid Gloves end Mitts, 
regular prices were 75c to »1, challenge price

SOc. ;
600 pairs Ladles’ Heevv Woolen Hoes, regular 

price 18c, chaUenge price
10c.

1000 Men’s Ties, four-In-hande and knots, re
gular pries «5o, challenge pries

15c.
6000 colored bordered Handkerchiefs fine lawn, 

regular price So, challenge price

r

115-117 
119-121

HALL
Directly Opposite Cathedral.

OAK MONUMENTS.y 33 points. The re- 
lace next Thursday. m

p RANITE MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY VJT —made te order, lowest price*. J. G. 
Gibson, Parliament and Winchester.

1
ÀTHBHÆÜM.

:::g ^BSSS^::::::::BS

l wLRw™ur.”a::::i IIS
RK Sproule....
A F Jones..........
J J Threlteld........... 599 G H Orr...................
JH Horsey............. ..525 W Hayes.................
V Armstrong.455 J P Edwards...........
FO Cayley................. 690 F W Whitehead...
W H Ketchum..........578 J Hall worth............

Total.....................6188 Total .............
Majority for Athenæum, 88 points.

VICTORIA CLUB. 4
J B Kay.... 
W B Baines. 
O Madison.. ART.632

foot......... 697 T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MON9. 
O # Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, eta 
Studio 81 King-street east

634
B........582 GC Brown................

....... 401 J C Anderson..........
I

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rpHOMAS MULROONEY “(LATE "6f THE 
X Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 

tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigar». A call solicited, ed-7

Ic.

CHILDREN’S COLDS Oe# of the test olcctrie-lighted ---- nhl

MANITOBA
ALBERTA

ATHABASCA
fe hteadad to leeve own SQUIB every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY
and SATURDAY.

(Calling at Bault Bte. Marla, Mich., only* mak- 
E* twm! <ODaMtl0I> wlUl “• through train, at

8000 yards Braid Drees Trimmings, regular 
price lOo to 60a yard, chaUenge price—never 
mind

Time
'

Ic Yard.
1000 yards Torchon Lace, regular prices Do to 

16o yard, challenge price
3c.

Gents’ large live linen lawn hem-stitched Hand
kerchiefs, regular prloe 90c, chaUenge price 

IOC. ‘
Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs, eeaUoped 

borders, regular price 16c, challenge price

If HaUamore'e Expectorant had no 
other recommendation than Its mar
velous influence in promptly and safe
ly curing cbtidren’e colds, that alone 
would nave entitled It to the almost 
unbounded confidence which the pub
lic display in it. It has made no sud
den lee

May the Best Team Win—If Possible. 
Sporting Editor World: Just one word 

on the decision of the “Executive” re the 
finals for the Ontario Rugby Union oup.

It is this—that a hitherto evenly con
tested series of games may in all probabi
lity be spoiled aud the season’s hard work 
result in the best team perhaps being beaten 
by an uneven and condemned football 
ground. The executive evidently agreed 
the other evening that Queen’s campus was 
a fit and proper place for the final match, 
although it was known and is conceded by 
even Queen’s supporters to be worth ten 
points or more to the home club. Did they 
agree or even consider in the event of the 
first game which is to be played on what, 
can be called a fair field, resulting in as 
closely a contested jgame as the Osgoode 
Hall v. Toronto, a difference of only two 
pointa? Did they consider, I repeat, sup
posing the above to happen it would be in 
the interests of “championship football” to 
have such a match played over on a ground 
admittedly unfair, and so have the season 
of 1J93 end in a way which must 
always cast a reflection on this 
action of the Executive of the O. R. U. 
The way out of the whole troubla would 
have been to have had one game on a fair 
field, no matter in what town ot city, and 
have given the best team an even chance to 
win.

Home and home matches for the final are 
unprecedented and a bad principle to es
tablish, especially ip the present case, when 
the worst field in Canada is chosen for the 
deciding game of what has been a brilliant 
season. It would be bad enough for the 
first game to have been played on the 
Kingston ground, but it is 50 per cent, 
worse to have what will really be the “de
ciding game and the championship” played 
on such a turf.

Under the conditions, however, may the 
best team (if it is possible) win.

Toronto, Nov. 8. Rugby Spectator.

Doggy Men Make Merry.
There was a large crowd of doggy men at 

No. 49 King-street west last night on the 
occasion of the opening of the Toronto Ken
nel ciub’e new winter quarters. Everything 
passed off pleasantly and the songs and 
musical selections were greatly enjoyed. 
The opening augurs well for the T.K.S. 
and the succeeding fortnightlys may fores’ 
the club to enlarge their rooms.

The Pugs Must Have the «80,000. 
New York, Nov. 9.—William A. Brady, 

representing Champion Corbett, and Billy 
Thompson representing Charlie Mitchell, 
met to-day at the office oL The Police 
Gazette in this city for the purpose^ of 
signing articles for a fight before the Elks 
club at Jacksonville, Fla. R. K. Fox, 
who has charge of the matter for the Elk 
club,exhibited a certified cheque for $10,000, 
one-half the sum promised as per agree- 

The remaining $10,000 to be put up 
before the men enter the ring. The $2500 
expenses promised the men, Fox said,would 
be paid after the contest. This latter 
statement would not be accepted by Brady 
or Thompson, who want the cash down. 
The Elk oiub has yet to be heard from.

FINANCIAL.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitor*, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto, ed 
-\yfONKY TO LOaN ON MORTGAGES, 
IxJL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James CÏ McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 5-Toronto-street.
T3RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maalaran, Macdonald, Merritt & tihepley, Barris
ters, 28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1
ti m

ip into public favor, haring 
earned ite present position by 35 years* 
satisfactory uae. Wherever It has 
once been used In the home it has 
steadily maintained its position aa an 
Indispensable part of the family medi
cine chest

A LAKE PUMPED OUT.

ed
A Battle of 16 Month» Waged With 

Water in Order to get at Rich Iron 
Ore Deposits.

9c.
1000 yards Velvet and Silk Ribbons, regular 

price 15c and tOo yard, challenge prloe
THB m

i m5c.Few pieces of engineering work were 
ever undertaken that exceeded the 
pumping out of Lake Angeline, near 
Ishpeming, Mich., where pumps have 
been working for sixteen months. The 
water is all gone now, but apparently 
the hardest part of the work is still to be 
accomplished. The lake lies near the 
southern part of Ishpeming, 160 acres, 
and was seventy feet deep in the mid.

Notes. ;2000 packages Needle Pins, 300 on • sheet, 
regular price Sc, challenge priceThe management of the Academy and 

“A Cracker Jack” company have arranged 
to give a reception to the ladies and children 
on the stage immediately after the matinee 
performance on Saturday afternoon. On 
ibis occasion each child will be given a 
beautiful and costly doll as a memento of 
the appearance here of the company.

LEGAL CARDS.
................................................................... ..

A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 

Kmg-sireet west, Toronto; money to loan.

?
WEAK MEN CUREDlc.Turf Topics.

The total receipts realized by the sale of 
boxes for the horse show that opens in 
Madison Square garden, in New York, 
next week were $2 9,000.

There is great consternation among 
Gloucester horsemen over the result of the 
election, and they think that so far as 
Jersey is concerned their occupation is gone.

Foam was quoted at 3 to 1 and even in 
fourth race at five furlongs at Gloucester 
yesterday and finished third. The odds-on 
favorite Equity won with Singara 2. Time

Breeders and owners of racing horseflesh 
are having inducements held out to them 
by the Brandon Turf Club. The club an
nounces two races for two-year olds (foals 
of 189*2). The Brandon colt race (running) 
takes place on May 24,1894, and the Bran
don trotting stakes (trotting or pacing) on 
May 25.

The Olympic Club Will Not Have Them.
New Orleans, Nov. 9. —The Olympic 

Club has rejected the articles prepared by 
Corbett and Mitchell, and the fight will 
not take place here.

(Take Elevator to Second Floor.)
Ladles’ % Jackets, in black nap cloth, 

fur trimming, navy blue uap cloth finished with 
cord trimmings, regular price $10,challenge price

$3.90,
Ladles’ Ulsters In tweed, regular pries 36, 

challenge price

beaver W. T.Send at one# for sealed direction, FREE of The 
Common Sense HomeeCure for all weakness of 
men. A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debility, lost manhood, emissions and varleoeele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED and comp 
guaranteed. We furnish th* beet of ref 
Address

M. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto, Ont.

FORa f. mcintyre. barrister province
.jCIl# of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que- 
béa New York Life Building, Montreal. THANKSGIVING DAY

NOV. 23,1893,
Through Wagner Vestibule Blnffet Sleep 

tug Car Toronto to New York 
via West Shore Route.

The West shore through sleeping *
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. da 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 
turning this car 1 
riving in Toron 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m.

?.. A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
jCXe eta—Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Lifo Office. 51, 
52, 58 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic* 
tori*. Telephone 1656.________________

$2.50.
Ladies’ Black Melton and Nap sloth Jackets, 

regular price $8, challenge price
500.

Children’s Tweed Uleters. all colors* regular 
prloe $2.60, challenge price

50o,
Ladies’ K Jackets, regular prices $U te $19, 

chaUenge price

die.
It was a long time the source of that 

city’s water supply, until the growth of 
the town about its shores contaminated 
the water.
lies the largest iron ore deposit ever dis
covered. The ore was discovered some 
ten years ago, when a diamond dnll was 
set on the frozen surface of the lake 
one winter and a hole drilled 600 feet 
down below the bed of the pig iron. 
Large ore bodies were cut by the drill, 
and the three mining companies, own
ing the ground under the lake began 
devising means to secure this valuable 
ore.

- iljr except 
10.10 am. Re-

ed-T
Will sell Round Trip Tickets between all 

Stations in Canada, Fort William 
and East, at

TTTANSFORD & LENNOX BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitor. Money to loan at 514 per cent., 
iu Manning Arc.de, 24 King-street West. Toronto. 
144 cDO WALL THOMSON* SARKIS HER, SULL J.VX cltor. Notary, <tc„ room 79. Canaan Life 

King-street West, Toronto. Tela-

eaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
il to at 10.26 a.tn. Sunday leaves

These two desirable qualifications, pleasant to 
tho taste and at the same time effectual, are to 
be found in Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
Children like it.

Under the bed of tho lake
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

•ÇJoR~8ALE r'oR lET_THE well-
known hotel at the Cataract, known as the 

Queen’s. The proprietor, Mr. Ruet, will either 
sell or lease this hotel at reasonable rates; will 

part cash, balance mortgage. For further 
iculars apply to J. Rust, proprietor, Queen’s 

Hotel. Cataract.

1.06.

SINGLE FIRST FAREliuilding, 40 
phone 1*848.$9.00.

600 Ladies' Felt Hats, different shapes, worth 
up to $1.25 each, challenge price

26c.
One table loaded with Ladles’ Trimmed Hate, 

all stylish and new, regular prloe $3.50, challenge
price

CLASStake :•VTACINTYRE & SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
-LvX Solicitor, etc. Room 88, 34 Victorla-street 
(Land Security Oo.'e Builoiug). Branch office at 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac
Intyre.

fvnonale
Comptroller J. F. Woaxl is at th# Queen’s.
To-day is the 25th anniversary of the epis

copal consecration of Archbishop Walsh.
Mr. S. W. P. Jones, Brantford; E. G. 

Mehûuy, Brockville, are at the Palmer.
Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith, R.C.A., is in Win

nipeg representing the Arts Association of 
Canada, of which he is president.

Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., Kingston ; Mat
thew Wilson, Q.C., Chatham; Andrew Pat- 
tullo, Woodstock, are at the Rossin.

Master Eddie Reburn, the favorite boy 
soprano, and Miss Norma Reynolds of the 
College of Music will leave this morning for 
Owen Sound to fill an engagement there this 
evening.

Mr. James Greenfield, President of the 
Commercial Travelers’ Benefit Society, left 
the city yesterday z for New York to take 
passage on the Lueania on Saturday for 
England. A number of his friends were at 
the station to see him off and wish for his 
e^rly return with good health restored.

l)r. J. O. Orr, Toronto, has been appointed 
assistant surgeon to the Throat Hospital, 
Gray’s Inn Road, London. England, under 
Dil Lennox Brown, the eminent throat 
specialist, successor to Sir Morell Mac- 
Kenzie.

Rev. Father Hayden of St Patrick’s 
Church, Toronto, is ill at the residence of 
the Redemptorist Fathers in Quebec. The 
reverend gentleman was en route to 8ta 
Anne when he took ill. He is under the cire 
of Dr. Ahern.

Good going on p.m. trains Nov., 
22, and all trains Nov. 23. !

Returning until Nov. 24. , j
D. McNICOLL,

General

"C1AOTORY FOR SALE BY AUCTION AT 
T the Toronto Real Estate Exchange, 40 King- 

street east, on Saturday, 11th Nov., J898. For 
further particulars see posters or John Wood 
& Bona, 840 Front-street east, or J. Enoch 
Thompson, 40 King-street east._________________

PATENT SOLICITORS.
liidout a mXybëêT^sôlÎcitôrs or
Xlz patents; special attention to patent litiga
tion. J. G. Ridout (late UK.), barrister, solicitor, 
eta: J. E. May bee, mech. eng. Telephone 858S. 
108 Bay-street, Toronto.

$1.90.
Ladies" Fashioned Naturel Wool Ribbed Vests, 

regular price $1, challenge price
69c.

Ladies’ Plain and Striped Ceylon Flannel 
Blouses, regular price 76c, challenge price

4Sc.
Infants' Shelter Flannel Slip», regular price 

35a challenge price

The greater part of the lake was own
ed by the Cleveland Iron Mining com
panies. The first and second named 
companies did more or less work under 
the surface of the lake, but the ever 
present danger of a rush of 
from above rendered it imperative that 
the water be taken ont. Work 'was 
begun last idling before the snow . left 
the ground, when a rotary pump with 
a capacity of 20,000 gallons per minute 
was anchored in a barge in the center 
of the lake and began pumping water 
into a big flume elevated twenty feet 
above the surface of the water. The 
pump has been going day and night, 
allowing for occasional breakdowns, and 
the water hag only recently been drained 
all out.

Now, however, a serious question re
mains to be settled. There is a bed of 
mud from two to four feet deep over the 
bed of the former lake, 
kept moist by underground springs from 
which water bubbles up. Big tubular 
stand-pipes, pierced with myriads of 
small holes hardly larger than a needle’s 
point, are being forged into the mud, 
a^d into these the water filters and is 
pumped out. The surface of the bed of 
the lake is more treacherous than quick
sand, for any heavy object thrown on it 
is quickly engulfed. Several narrow es
capes from drowning have taken place. 
It will take sixteen months longer to get 
rid of the mud.—Tin and Terne.

. W. R. CALLAWAY.
PasSnger District Platenger

(.Agent,
Mbntrkal.

BUSINESS CARDS.
"Tk/F ARoïïis * rich.'"tailor~ AND*" CUTTER* 
1_>X making up of genu’ own materials a 
specialty. 10 Yonge-street 
V-SAKVILLE DA1B*—47» YONGE-STREET— 
V>* guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

IAgent,
ToBoimv135/ I

Üter Arcade. cHOTELS.
T>OYAL HOTEL, HaBRIsTGN, ONE^OFTME 
JLl> finest commercial hotels in the west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
$1 to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
T> U8SKLL HOUSE. OKILUA-liA 1ES $1 TO 
JLX $1.60 per day; first-class accommodation 

P. W. Finn, Prop. 
DOYaL HOTEL, COR. Y UN UE-STREET 
XV end Trinity-square. Everything Urst-claaa 
at reasonable rates. Meals on the European plea. 
8. Staneland, Proprietor.

[■HChess Men at Play.
St. Pktbrsburo, Nov. 9.—Tarresoh was 

beaten by Tschigoria in the eighteenth 
game of the chess match, 
now is: Tarresoh 8, Tschigoria 6; drawn 4.

19c.
Ladies’ and Misses’ HAND-KNIT Tam-o’- 

Shanters, regular price 65c, challenge price
39c.

Ladies’ American Corsets, silk-trimmed, peo 
fect-fltting, regular price $1.35, challenge prloe

89c.
Ladies’ Flat-boned Girdle Waist Corsets, regu

lar price 65c, chaUenge price
49c.

I s
BUSINESS CHANCES.................................................... .

rpHE ADVERTISER IS DESIROUS OF MEET- 
JL ing a person willing to advance a few hun
dred doUars to introduce an improvement in an 
article in universal use. Address Box 158, World 
Office

mThe score
lor travelers and tourists.

t«
TAILORS.

^e#a,

. ESTABLISHED 1843, rpHB HUB—LEADER-LANE, W. H. ROBIN- 
JL eon, proprietor, wines and liquors of the 
finest brands. First-class refreshment and 
lunch counter in connection.

VETERINARY.

ZAKTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Tempsrence-street Principal 
assistants In attendance day or night.

IMPORTMT CHANGE II TIME.A SPECIALTY 
Score’s

COME WITH THE CROWDS 1 The above 
Bargains are Marvels of Cheapness, the like of 
which has never been known before. Also the 
above prices are

rilHE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
Shuter-streets—delightful location, opposite 

Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 
$2 per day; reasonable rates to families; Church- 
street cars from Union Depol» J. W. Hurst, Pro* 
prietor.______________________________________

nyer“« 

be discontinued.
Commencing Monday. Nov. 13, express 

train will leave Toronto at 1 p.m. for Chi
cago and the wart, stopping at intermediate 
pointa

On and after Monday, Nov. 13. train due 
to leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. fur Montreal will 
be discontinued.

On and after Sunday, Nov. IS, train ana 
to leave at 9 a.m. for Montreal will ran 
daily (Sundays excepted).

L. J. SEARGEANT, Gen. Manager.

On t
furnaces Repaired.

TnTuRNÂcS^ROMpn.Ÿ attended to
r morning and evening. 81 Rossell-street. 

ÔRONTO FURNACE A CREMATORY COM- 
pany. Limited. 8 and 10 Queen-street east, 

telephone 1907, repair and overhaul all styles of 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot sir. Tenders 
given on ail kinds of heating. Ask for oar 

'------ cd&7

This mud is

!FOR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY T Cor.Winchester ft 
Psrliament-sts. 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city, being healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYBB. Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,

y (sMiMtH.) Guinea ONLY
For all throat and lung diseases, coughs, colds, 

asthma, bronchitis, etc., Norway Pins Syrup is a
ed

MUSICAL. QUEEN’S HOTEL.sure cure.
Th W. NEWTON, EXPERT TEACHER OF 
JL • Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin. Private 
lessons, thorough instruction. Lessons day or 
evening. Terms reasonable. 118 6herbourne- 
street.
x> ANJO ARTIST—8 AX APHONE SOLOIST 
II (with 48th Highlanders’ Band)* Concert 

engagements solicited. Instructions on Banjo. 
Guitar and Mandolin, at pupils’ residences, or at 
Studio, 48 Yonge-street Arcade, B. Kennedy 
(teacher).

Four Unique mountains*
There are four unique mountains in 

Lower California, two of alum, one of 
alum and sulphur mixed and one of pure 
sulphur. It ia estimated that in the 
four peaks named there are 100,000,000 
tons of pure alum and 1,000,000 of sul
phur.

JAMES EATON'S ITrousers TCor. Windsor and St. Jamaa-sta.. 
Montreal.

IS NOW OPEN for the 
Reception oY Guests.

This Is the eely fir,-proof hotel In Canada 
GEO. CABS LAKE.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.............................
Q_EORGB EAKUI, ISSUER OF MARWAGl

ed

Residence, 1 
8» MARA.

14» Carlton-street.R. SCORE SON, Monumental.
D. McIntosh 4t Sons, 544 Yonge-street 

manufacturers and importer» of granite and 
marble monuments. Note address* 846

88 Yonge-St. ISSUER OF MARRlAOrf 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Ereelagn MH.

JarvteetrepfcI’ TORONTO. CANADA.
Sample» eent by mall If required ■SIX DOORS NORTH OF KING.
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